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Fresh Shipment of 
Crackers 6 Cakes— 
Nahisco's, Athena's 
and Ramona's * 

Ferndell Sweet Cider in bar- 
rel at 60 Cents per gallon 

JR Mtnp*« Both Phones • · AXlllCiJ) H II 

Try a Bar of 

A Thoroajjh Cleanser and DtiinfM>Unt. At 

LEIGH BROS., Phone 54 

Garden Seed, Onion Sets, 
Triumph Potatoes 

*» » full line of everything y°u n»«d to plant in garden. 
Have juat tapped m barrel of the celebrated 

Milly Ribbon Cane Syrup 
Absolutely the be»t made. Try it. 

In « ranker 4*intie· try Kennedy'* butter Thin and Oysterett··*, 
Cb»ei« Sandwiehe*, and Nabisco V 

Jim Kelleher 

JOE A. HARRIS 
JEWELER 

South S 1 il ·· S i| u u r 

Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, 

Silverware, etc. 

Repairing a Specialty 

All Bought H>r· Kti^rav'*d Kr«>* <»f <'h:ir;r··. 

15 CENTS 
To nnis or Any County 

Connection 

INOCPCNOINT 

5V9TCM 

Prompt, «rrvlr»·. Ml tin»«s 

metallic circalt. Lmic I Hut «no»· 
clwthoic. 

Iluniiit-Kf. I'liout t.i.t*» h inontli 
··». f.'.IN month 

N" party lit»»**. 

Ellis Co. independent 
Telephone Company. 

An ticelleni Knlertainment. 

Ati ••xrelh'nl •»niertaiumei:t will. 

I»·· provided fur II··· patron» of the 

op»-r» hou*·· tonight. Th»» uitrat'- i 

lion, "Siil·· rrai-knd,'' will »- soi. e- 
thiii*. «'Ut of tli<· ordinary, having 
b«en r^wiittxti thifc »·<&, iiitru-1 
JucitU' m'Vi>r*l funny i n) t if « 

' 

that · ·* n«*ver b.-fn played 
of l'ltl mrAll mw scenery and 

mechanical · ifet-t*; in fact it i« an 

entirely n··*- show .i d i» play mi t«> 

itnineti·^' bu.»in< »·» · vnrywher··. All 
exchanges *i••ai- v- t . nighi\ . thia 
funny aliow. <··* art* w on 
•aln at fv.'tria' dru·-' «tore. Adn.i* 
• Ion ;t.V, ,7i>r and 75r. ·*.<, 

f brrt » mor·· turtn in th -cc. o I Ib·* 
fitinir} than all other di*·"»*»·* (· ., i»r, an.l 
until lb* i*»t few >ear> *».> i»n^J lo Ik· m 
<*ur»r>le Koragrrat man) doctor·. prunonnrpd 
It · toral d I *ea»e. ami pre^rlbed local rrni!dle«. 
»ed I·} «M>Uall) falling locure witb local treat 

1 ment, mmnyj it in*·,rablc - .-- < t 
· 

, ri< ralarrb lo be a roetUlutiiia·! dl»ea»e, an*1 
inereforr require·· c'-nilliution·1 treatment 

I llaii'» ' a;arrh ti.fr. roaaiifae'.ured by . J 

!« 
hen··) Co., Toledo, t»hio. H the onljr eonUliu 

tlotial cure on \hr market. Il I· lahon Internally 
In 4aaea (roa Mi drop* lo a tea»po«>nful It act- 
directl} on the blood and murwu» -ur'acr* of 

jtbea>>iea Tbe> olfer «> hundred dollar* for 
an} riv fa'l* tenure. vnd for c-rtular-> and 

I tv»liniOMlat». 
\ddre<- V J < M KN tiV A CO.. Toledo, t>. 

Sold bj l>ruiiifwl». W<· 
Hali » >ae.lj I'm» are the bell. 

Visited the Battleship. 
C. M. Marshall, who lives on 

I South Prong, returned thin morning 
I from Galveston where he had beeii^ 
to *ee th»· battleship·. He said he 

«ai fortunate enough to get 1" with 
the members of the legislature in 

their visit to the big sea warriors, 
lying out in the bay eleven miles 

from Ualyestvn. He has a cousin 

on the flagship Kearsarge,who holds 
the official position as first lieuten- 

ant. Mr. Marshall said he had not 

Seen his cousin for seven years and 

tbe uieellug was very pleasant. He 

•ays that ou account of a rough sea 
the ships did n enter the harbor 

eonaeqnently few of the visi- 

ts the different sections of 

ot lo see them. 

iable preparation for 
the market is 

Sold by !i. 

HE COULD FIND LOST MONEY 

But by Working His Scheme 

Henry Snipes Goes to Jail. 

"From I be account I he loser brings. 
The conjurer lino* s who stole the thHMj·*." 

Henry Snipes, a whllo m descend- 
ant of Ham whose age is some- 

where near the half century mark, 
had what he thought was a very 
smooth scheme. 

By working his little scheme one 
time too often the aforesaid Henry 
Snipes got himself into the county 
bastile with a charge of theft pre- 
ferred against him. 

Henry has lived in Waxahachie 
several years and for some time 

past he has been posing as a con- 

jurer and among the more super- 
stitious of his race he was held in 

! very much awe. One of Henry's 
special feats was to find money that 

1 
had either beeen lost or stolen and 

return it to its proper owner, con- 

ditioned, however, that he should 
receive half the amount to recom- 

pense him for his trouble. In the 

practice of this supposed magic art 

he wasphenoni'*nally successful and 
several very important finds have 
been made by him lately. A few 

days ago $40 of the earnings saved 

by the negress who cooks for County 
Jud^e J,ee Hawkins disappeared 
from the servants' house in rather 

a mysterious manner. The matter 

was reported to the officers and they 
began an investigation, looking to 
the recovery of the money. Satur- 

day night Snipes visited the loser 

I 
of the money and offered to fit d it 

for half. His offer was accepted 
and he began work on the case. 

He had with him two small Kiblee 

which he claimed were very neces- 

sary in the practice of his art. He 
would open them, make a few mys- 
terious turns ot the leaven with his 

hands, then announce that he had 
located the spot where the money 
was hid. He l«ft the house and 
after being gone short time re- 

turned with the money which was 

nicely wrapped up and concealed 

jln » small tin ho*. After receiv 
Ing liis share of the amount he 

started to leave the house 

when he {walked into the arjjis of 

Officers Korbes Kennedy and Min- 
nick. The conjurer was marched to 
and incarcerated m the couuty jail. 
Yesterday a charge of theft was 

preferred against him The officer.·» 

say they are on to his little scheme 
which in substance was to iirt-t 
steal money and then, by the · \er 

cise of his supposed art, Had It and 

restore it to Its owner. 

Drowned in Pool. 

It in ·><t^d here t· lay ! .it an 

old limn named <#··· I,.. ndv. - 

drowned in » lak· in tin· cal Val- 

ley country la>t Friday ru^ht. It is 

said ll.·· man 1 ail lii < <1 a'. Hristol, 
but was plckinirc >»ton in the Neal 

Valley, lie w«-nt out Friday *ve- 

Din»' In ;·· -··· wood and fail· to 

reiiui . A e« »r··! ;.ir party ereri : out 

Saturday Uioruin;; and it 1» »aid 

they found the Id n an'·» d· ·» I I ly 
in a pool of water, where lie had 
drowned or frosi to death. Knnie 

M y uteri mi·· Circumstance. 

One was pal·· and sallow and the 
other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference? She who in bluehinK 
with health Or. Kind's New 
Life I'ille to maintain it. By gently 
arouhinx the lazy organs they com- i 

I-el good digestion and ! '- id i.tf cuit 
•tlpatiou. Try tliem. Only at 

Herring-Sparkx Drujr Co., Drug- 
gist·. 

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING 

Impromptu Oratorical Contest 

Held at the Boys' Hall. 

Laet night the young men of Trin- 
ity University gave the students of 

the boys' hali a very enthusiastic 

surprise. Owing to some disagree- 
ment on account of one of their fel- 
low students being barred from the 

local oratorical contest given at the; 
I University last night to decide who] 
should represent Trinity Uuniver- 

sity at the state meeting to be held 
in Sherman about fifty of the most 
enthusiastic students met at the 

boys' hall where the following pro- 

gram was carried out: 

Oration, "The Young Man of the 

South," by Mr. Carter. This was 

one of the ablest orations ever 
i 

delivered in Waxahachie. Mr. Car- 
eer's delivery was excellent, his ' 

i voice was clear, and the expression 
' 

I of his face was good. Judging by 
this effort he is destined to be, 

; an orator of more than ordinary I 

a!>iMty. 
Next on the program was a solo, i 

"The Hash House," by Mr. Bent- 

ley, which was received with hearty ! 

applause. 
This was followed with music by 

; the hand. 

Mr. J. (»uy Jones and Mr. Martin 
McKnight participated in a very in- 
teresting oratorical contest. 
The last feature of the program 

whs the wonderful adventures and 

encounters of Mr. Coaker in his re- 

cent trip around the world. This 

proved very interesting to his fel- 

low students. 

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for 
croup and whooping cough, con- 

tains no opiates, and cures quickly. 
Careful mothers keep it In the 
house. Sold by K. W. Fearis. 

Escaped an Awful Fate. 

Mr. H. Haggine, of Melbourne, 
Fla., writes, My doctor told me j 
had Consumption aud nothing could 

' be done for me. I was given up to 
die. The offer of a free trial bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for 

Consumption, induced me to try it. ! 
Results were startling- I am now \ 
on the roHii to recovery and owe all 
to Dr. King's New Discovery. 11 ' 

surely saved my life." This great ! 
cure is guaranteed for all throat and J 
iuriu· i' ms.-s by Herrlng-Sp:»rks ! 
Drug Druggists. Price '>o<· & 

i$l.UO. Trial Bottles free. 
I 

IT ISNO WONOER 
that nearly ewrv ono has 
a ielephone when you 
considei <>ur r-it·,·- <>t 51 
to $2 a m · for r.-M- 

dences ind >l.St 11" S3 .1 

m t h t « » r business 
houses : : : : 

Won't you iet us 

Plac· one for You? 

fall tli»- »»··. hf will send 
a «olicitor 1'ir your oor.trart 

The Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone 

Company 

Prescription Filling 
here is safeguarded by every possible method necessary tb perfect 
safety fer our patrons. Few mistakes occur in drug stores 

through ignorance. The careless handling of poisons, caused t»y 
improper places for keeping them separate from other harmless 

drugs, is more directly responsibly for error than all other 
causes. We fortify ourselves ugauuU siw-'h possible error by 
havtug a blue case for all our poison». We keep no two similar 
unes together. With such an arrangement, no one hut a blind 
utai. could make an error here. We Have been tilling prescriptions 
(or 18 years, Bo far our record here is above reproach. If you 
knew the quality of medicine we use, the care, the accuracy, the 

knowledge and results of our prescription work, you wuuld readily 
understand why there has come into t)>is drug store the last t> years 
exceeding JU.UUU prescriptions. A doctor's prescription for you is 

your property, and you have the piivilege of taking it where vou 
choose. Bring it here. 

|| HERRING DRUG COMPANY 
II Wholesale and Retail Druf&ists A Waxahachir tt 

JM* ft 

A Splendid Attraction. 
Rackman's («lass Blowere opened 

their grand exhibition last evening 
on South side of square. The room 
was crowded with enthusiastic vis- 

itors; many ladies and children 

being present. 
This certainly is the best and most ; 

instructive exhibition ever seen in j 
Waxahachie. Six artists are em- 

ployed in the manufacture of beau- 

tiful ornaments, out of common rods 
and tubes of glass, which are given 
to the > isitors. 

The glass steam engine, glass 
spinning and w« aving, and _'la.-> 

dresses are among the features. A 

present !"S given til each visitor, .ith! 
the admission is but ten cents. 

Doors open afternoons from 'J until 

5, and evening* from 7 to It; ·!). si). 

Night Alarm. 

Worse than an alarm of iire at, 

night is the brassy cough of croup, 
which sounds like the children's 
death knell and it means death un- 
less something is done quickly. 
Foley's Honey a;.d Tar never fails 
tu g!\e instant relief and quickly 

;re- the worst forms of croup. 
Mrs. P. L. t'ordier, of Mannington, 
l\v , writes "My three yea· old 
irl liad a se\ >re case « » f croup ; the 

doctor said could not live. I got a 

bottle of Foley's Hotiev and Tar, 
the fi .1 »e gav· quick relief and 
s:i\eii lier lift " Kefllse sub-ti- 
tutes. si'ld b\ 14. \\ Fearis 

Visited in Waxahachie. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clark· « 

and .''ru ( M ( lark··, Mrs. Frank 

Templetun, Mr- 1 Tempi» ton, 
Mr. and Mrs. . White, Mrs K. 

A. ( lark· . Mis» \ ast.ti Hulls· 

hauion, Linton and Louise Latiui> rv 
Willie, Clyde and Buck Calhoun a; il 

master I'oin T-mpleton Callahan all 
went to Waxahachie y»*sterdav to 

enjoj a family gathering witl Mr. 
and Mrs. S P. Skinner. Funis 

e W 8 

Cars will leav·· West Knd tonight 
for the reception at Mr. Gibson's 

in Fast Knd at s lj, s;40 mid '»:1." 

Kidney compiamt kills more » . 
pie than any other disease. This is 
due to the disease beig so insidious | 
that it gets a good hold on the sys- 
tem before it is recogniod. Foley's 
Kidney Cure will prev«ut the devel- 
opment of fatal disease tf taken in 
time. Sold bv B. W. Fearis. 

- 

Kemember the "Two Orphans" at 
Opera house Friday night. Seats 

on sale at Fearis Drug Store. Si | 

The Two Orphans. 
After a postponement of several 

days, "The Two Orphans" will be 
given at the opera house Friday 
night by home talent. All the mem- 
bers of the cast arw requested to 

meet at the o[>era house Wednesday 
evening at seven o'clock for rehear- 
sal. 

NEW GOODS 
have already begun to put in their appearance. The 
first on the fist comes— 

New Hats 
We are now showing a complete stock of the late 
late spring styles. There is a great difference this 
season to what it has been—the shapes are different 
—so different that you will have to come to appreciate 
the difference. 

L 
New Shoes and new Ties are in, but we 
are mighty anxious to clean our stocK 
of every item of wir* >rfoods. 

Suit Sale 
To wind up the season, you can get any— 

$2.1.50, $20 or $18.5·) Suit f r $14.80 

Any 516.50 and 515.00 Suit for $11.95 

Any $12.50 Suit for_ _ $ 9.75 

Any $10.00 Suit for^- $ 7.95 

All the Winter Suits go. If there is a wearing want 
now, bring it to us. It will be best supplied here. 

4c Bwa t 
"<XiIkcfuA Clctk 

See 

McManus' 
for Fine, Reliable 

Vehicles 

ONE M «.HI 

Tuesday, Feb. 24 

The Best of Them 
All 

JULE. 
WALTERS 

"Side 
racked" 

It's to Laugh 
Old Name —New Play 

Funny Specialties 

Great Scenery and Mechan· 
ical Effects 

See the Tramp on the 
Cowcatcher 

Prices: 25c, 50c and 75c 

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AT HALF PRICE 

\ ur Suit C'l'a^'d <* Prettied for$1.01) 
V' iir Pant* Cleaned A Premedfor .<> 
Your Pants Sponged A Pr^est-d for .10 

Rutus lackland's Misfit Parlor, 
Middle of xMiln ->ide t-»|uarf, axafcacint, 

COMING EVENTS. 
February 24 - Sido Tracked at 

opera hnuae. 
March 2-Krause A Taylor, at 

opera house. 
March U—The LeRoy Hypuotlo 

Co., at upera bon»e, 
April 2— Imperial B**ll Kiuger* at 

Trinity I'uivereity. 
April \2.— Easier Sunday. 
April 18-%· D. F. Fox, at Trln^ 

ity Univereitjk. 


